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Party Accuses

Them Disorder
Pretext

t laiiiii it'N mini. :l r 'M'l - i lit i it iiii 11.

was accusen toaay 01 nicnwny romiery,
and held without ball for court by
Magistrate Moclenry, Central Station.
, Thc bluccoat's accusers are John II
Pord, of Haltlmore, and four others,
members of a motoring party who were
approached early yesterday morning nt
Xlnth street and the Northeast Boule-
vard, they say, by Hunt, who was

by two other men In an au-
tomobile,

A wallet containing $200 ra taken
.from Korrl, he charges, after he was
knocked down by one of the men with
Hunt.

Hunt Ilenlet Arrtifcntlnn
The patrolman denied the charge?,

but a patrol wagon crew did not cor-
roborate a statement lie made.

Ford, who lives nt 2B11 Maryland
.Avenue, Baltimore, was motoring early
yesterday morning with Dr. Martin T
Cunningham, 1229 l.ocU't street; Cyrus
P. Martin, 1205 Walnut street, a res-
taurant proprietor, Mrs. Marie Mnc-JCell- l,

3108 Norrls street, and Gertrude
Young, 2101 Xorrls street.

The machine down at Ninth
street and the Boulevard. One of the
men was repairing the car when a
second automobile ehow up. Hunt, In
full uniform. It Is alleged, out.
Two other men followed him.

"You people aro under arrest." Yard
declares was Hunt's greeting. Tho pa-
trolman Is bcllced to have said he had
a warrant for the thre-- men and two
women for disorderly conduct.

Ford's Teeth Knocked Out
Ford denied any one In the party had

been acting In a disorderly manner.
Thereupon, It Is said, one of tho men
with Hunt struck Ford, knocking out
three teeth and felling him According
to District Detective Dougherty, Branch- -
town police station, the man who struck
iFord wait August Hunt, a brother of
the bluecoat.

While Ford was prostrate, Doctor
Cunningham testMed, one of tho three
robbers, said to bo August Hunt, took
the wallet from Ford'3 pocket.

Detectives are searching for August
Hunt.

Soldier Shoots Wife; Kills Himself
Cnmp .Sherman, Chllllrotlie, Ohio, Aug,

26. John Boynton, of Denver, a private
In the quartermaster's corps at Camp
Sherman, shot his wife following a quar-
rel last night, and later committed sul- -
r.lrtf (n n tin Rhnti lit p.lmn. T?l limlv
was found by military policemen who
were sent to arrest him. Airs. Boynton
will live.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Connors. Rim" .Mnrket at and i:ilz- -

abeth A Kir by, ."tjO , Market tt
Angelu Qullltuv.llki. l,.iternn. N' J , and

J.uwn-- i Jlarlnn, Ils H 13th st
Jamrs Hall. 17 Jl ciiristian st , and Mnhcl

V. Tininthv. 7:11! S. L'.'tcl t
"Thomas lMolrowkl. L'O.'.rt Htclla ae., and

Anna Urban, umt N Sid st.
lEatdor Torclientky, l'alrmount ave and' Molllo Friedman, SU4 N. 7th Bt.
Leland IJ lterry. t'ap May. N J and

Olive Todd, Went Ilriilcw.iHr, l'.i.
'Trnccn 8 Dl l,io. 17.10 Moore st and
tloyd C. nl. ".",."1 Dor rani, at . and Emily
'Clark, 74.1 N. l'h,r st - .

Richard K M llerbi-r- . .HMO .V. 23ii atr.lnd
Veronka 11 lturton, s."0 J'. Allesheny Hie,

--Amllcre Marlnl. 7:tl Heed at., and Salda
Toznazzinl, 413 AV York st.

John J Maculre. L'40tl Pine St., and Mar-
garet McUuIre 2".(ts Pine at

.Harry Fox. -- MM N Mutter st , and Sarah
Smith, 3101 Ilirbor st.

DlrKlnson T iloore. JUKI H. filth st , and
. Jennie M. Peters 1!10 Wharton st.
Samuel Ulark. ltmo N st . and Sarah

Kaplan. l'Mift N. 82d at.
Kalian L. Hlsler. Itethlehem, Pa., and Ksther
' SehoenherBer, Horer st.
llohert W nosemnn. 25.T) S3. 7th at . and

Mildred V Dearborn. 1834, N. Wllltngton
st.

Ramond S Pchofleld. 1421 Rorlo ave., and
Urate M. Carlisle. 1400 Krl ave.

Walter 1. Matalneer. in."". Christian St., and
Victoria risher. K4R S Front at.

Caesar Sullivan. Rain Holsteln ave., and
Miry Hall, 7!i:3 ."Uatllson ie.Rolf Hoe, itergan, Norway, and Kbba John- -

sen. Haltlmore, Md.
llillll'l ,, v .,i Illtt'llUlU ar ,

and Kslhcr A bharp, 47 N ."I'd st
iChnrlea C Jolinsoa. Ilaltimore. Md , and

Stella M lUrhon. 3:ll Mtllsbrae me.
Harry M. DouKht 231 s n Allegheny ave ,

and Helen K Keens 3133 Fot st
Osear Kelly, 74." S Cleeland Ke . andJlary II. Tomb'. 1"10 H Cleveland ave
Eugene Horner. 122s Sprlni; (larden st . and

' llesslr McKvov. 122N Spring Harden st.
John Gannon. South Hethlehem. Pa . and

Margaret Curran. Souh Hethlehem. Pa.
JTJohn 1.. Han. 737 N". 2.',th at., and Alma M

Flt7gerald, 731 N lmh st.
Ira E Dowen. l)uisllte, Ky , and Florence

V. Croft. WIS Wjlle st
Walter R Daniels, 232 V Tioga St., and

Helen M Friend. 2117 N. 10th st
William F Dennv, Jr . league Island, and

Edna M. Fox, Wushlnglonv- D C. fGrover C Clem. Chamnersburg. Pa , and
Nelly V. Russell. 330 K Cartlelil at

James E. WlMon. U. S. N . nnd Theresa
Schufreder. ltelmon Heights. Pa

'.Newell R. Hulilngs. 4010 Haverford ae..
and Erna O. Russell. Harrlsburg. la

Robert W llernhardt. lOntl V nde ae .
and Ethel F. ilace. 311,1 N. ICth st

.William Dirk, 2 Kater st . and Amy
DlacuJInsko 22S Catharine st

Adam SchaefTer. 1301 N Front fct . and
Irene Krnat- - lOOli N. Howard st.

Frank Rzwar, 32S3 (Jaul at., and Rosalia
Tulnek. .T.'n.l Gaul st

Daniel S. Mler, Atlantic Cltv. N J . and
Frances Heldmrclch. 2142 Frankford ave.

Michael Flllstown 2.14 4 Felton St., and
Eleanor Stezepck. 3143 Miller st

Nathan Snder 714 N Marshall Bt . and
Uella Mersky 224 Monroe st.

Albert J. Rosenbaum, 241)4 ISancrott Bt.. and
tah Cutler 417S Poplar st

George. Ksher. 1221 N 30th st and Elsie
Schwanneke. 1331! N. Myrtlewood at.

Howard H Dannehower. 23ti N 10th at..
and Amelia C Fisher. 11)02 N 18jh at

Joseph A Coursault. Iiryn Mawr. ra., and
Marguerite R. Kelter. 102 Jackson st

Orady Mitchell. 73 S. Carlisle at , and Julia
Atkinson. 703 S. Carlisle st

Frederick Tierltz. 2.100 N'. 30th St.. and
Emma Kuni. Camden. N J.

Harry W Trltts Easton. ra.. and Bertha
M. Turrance, Uerwlnd. Pa.

Joseph Carrlgan. 20 N. hth St., and Eliza- -

beth Mcdalr. 2320 Orlanna st
Frank R. Moffel. 1312 S. 13th st . and Rose

M. Cainarato, 1232 S. Hlth at.
.Howard J. Nelson. 7.10 N. aim St., ana

v A Catharine lu wain o,,o jmui
'(--

L.- HarrU Uet. 1333 H 4th at., ai
iloratz. 1320 Ran t.

KftK? Jamn-D- I Caro. Walnut st
!KS mela Varaetl. 222.-

-. S. 12th at.

.

and Car- -

w---t Daniel l.an. baslon v ra, and Sarah
tin.,L' ConHnnrdl I.a Torec. 200 S. 331

it., and IfarU A. Nuntz Alvarei. 5H23

!. Pentridaa t.
Xi "William K. Frederick. 4001 Marlon ave.,

Kea. 4001 Marlon ave.
JirinelacttT. Kerandez. 310 S. 12th at. and

?J Amelia D. Duijuy Ne w York city.
7fj Degree Abrama. 211J Philip St.. and Cello

Hiy ' Sotkin. " v"','r '"; at
aim srt.nro r. Mackenzie, uaroy,rs, 5" r -- u- nni u Xftth lit

nnbert a. Spencer 2Jiu iiouana at., and
.J i -- ..i- 151'J I'oOlar St.

Richard Sanda. Jr.. 51 Church .unit, ner- -
. mauii,-'- .. .

Wayne ave.
8413 Rtor,Prt roi-- '.Paul I- - Normondean.

SO .ana Mary E. Porman. MO N Patton at
Cromwell. 2113 Doulton trcet. and!". ,T . .iii tini Iqm. at, naiuo - y,i;"., .. andjSair T. Coyle. 281 S Orkney at.

eWWin S. lleecher. 900 W. Erie ave.. and
T.v.i VJ14 M. 13th at.V .,..-,"- . -- . . o... u'.JlfflM HUXiaDlff. U O AUUiauii..,., n,,.. w.f.u

' Z, r.hrrv. 025 Addlaon at.
Oacar N. Johnaoa. 3224 N. 25tb at., and

W! X Cecilia A. Erlckaaon. W. School lane, Clin,
fHh Rtlr1l. mi.i N--. Franklin .at., andt:"" ";;:"...ii v a.- Anna iuir. -- ". ,' v

A""n4 Flortncu B. Hodvev. Mi K. Slorum it,
MWlll.m S. HuntiMdon. 1910 N. Slat it..at J..IT IlT.almnala- -

i ana ircno giuiiiwu, hhuhis
Uward White. 840 WatU it., and Nona
VWIIItama. N. CUrlon at.

hn tv Mrrullouffh. 1712 Lancaster aw,.
rand Evelyn P. Cofraln, 1844 gaiter at.
bbart J. MrEr. 1719 X, AHiVon'st.,, and
TV.-- -- niaa 'W.vna Ha
Ipjiry William.. 1M2 Victoria at. and

Lucil. Roheraon. 10J3 Victoria at.
4rer Kelley, 745 Ualntrldae at. and

Til man. ail jouid bl.
j.,. j,awrninai, siwz n, jwb at., ana
uooainan. sa iath &

& t.aua Maltle

mSSPJaiSZllSCT
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KILLED IN ACTION
George M. Taylor, JrM 5116 Tarony
street, Frankfort, whose name ap-

pears in General Perfliing's cas-
ualty lit

of

FORGOT TO GET NAME

OF $100,000 SOLDIER as

It

Y. M. C. A. Secretary at Meade
Amazed at Letter He Was

Asked to Write

Cnmp Monde, Aid.. Aug 2fi

A tlmld-Iookln- g Italian In , khaki
ltrnttit Into tlin "V" lmt In the big
wooden city this morning and asked Sec-

retary Forward If he would write a let-

ter for him. The letter was addressed to
hl "brother in a hamlet In New York
State, and In substance was an Inquiry
arranging for the transfer of the sol-

dier's bank account to his brother. It
amounted only to $108,831

Secretary Forward was so amazed be
jfoigot the name of the soldier, and this
wPalthv Yank-ln-emb- linn been lo-- t

', the"throng of thousands who are In
training for the part they will he called
upon t play at a later date In the cauce

j0f international democracy "over there."
The organization of the Lafayette

t Division will lie completed this week, and
t H expected that tho three brigade

commanders will report for duty. After
.their arrival there will be five general
officers at this training camp. Then
too, there are a half dozen colonels and
lieutenant colonels and a Mill greater
number of majors, captains and lieuten-
ants yet to arrive and be assigned.

Major fleneral Jesse Mel Carter an-
nounced tho assignment this morning of
the following second lieutenants to tho
artillery regiments of the Lafayette Di- -

'vision:
Tn .1.. Thlrtv-dr- st Field Artiilerv

Hartos Bohuslar, Richard 13 Baker, ,Ir,
I.eland II. Barnes, Izzlo II. Bartz, Clar-
ence L. Barlow and Albert X. Baudin,
Jr.

To the Thirty-secon- d Field Artillery
Joseph .1 Bartent, Kverett 11 Ballard,
I.undie W. B.irlow, Harold T Bate, Her-
bert X. Balfour and Hrnest I.. Barnes.

To the Thirty-thir- d Field Artillery
William A. Bailey, Albert B. Baldwin,
Charles W. Berl, Ilobcrt J. Baker, Lan- -

idon C. Berkeley and S.inford K. Berg- -
lund.

Sergeant (first class) Charles K. Mac- -
Donald, medial! department, who has
been on duty In the oirice.s of camp sur-
geon, has been transferred to base hos-
pital Xo. 60.

Sergeant (first class) OrilIe H. Brack,
camp medical suply depot, has been
transferred to Camp A. A. Humphreys,
Accotlnk, Va , for duty In the bate hos-
pital there.

P. R. T. EARNINGS INCREASE

Army of War Workers Brought
Here Boosted Receipts I

The earnings of the Philadelphia
Ttapld Transit Company increased enor-
mously In July, this j ear. over July.
11)17, although operating expenses were
boosted more than $21111, noo, according to
a report made at the monthly meeting
of the directins this afternoon

Fifty thousand dollars morn than was
taken in during July last e.ir has been
ndded to the surplus of the company as
a result of the he.iy tralllc last month
The large Increase of war workers had
much to do with the Increased earnings.

The directors approved tho new co-
operative plan proposed for dealing with
tho men, which will entail an expendi-
ture of between $2,500,000 and $3,000,000
a year and which carrlis with It en-
larged pension nnd sick benefit features
as well as higher wages

WATER RATE ATTACKED

New Springfield Charge Excessive,
Sas Lansdowne Complaint

Lansdown borough, Delaware Coun-
ty, today entered complaint before the
Public Service Commission. Harrishurcr.
against the new fire hydrant charges of
tho Springfield Consolidated Water
i,t mpany, alleging that because of the
pipe line charges there bad been an In
crease ot suo per cent.

The hydrant rental was decreased
rrom $555 to $550. but, It Is charged,
the pipe line charges added are $5073.30
Complaint was also made by citizens of
Atglen against the "readiness to sere"cnarge of the l'arkesburg uas Company.

LIBERTY BOND FOR RUM

Saloonkeeper Says Stenographer Paie

Debt With ll
William MacFarland, a court stenoK-raphe- r,

Jefferson street above Kitty-se- c

ond, was held In $800 ball for court to-
day for the alleged theft of a $1000 I.lb-ert- v

Bond.
Walter H. Lewis, member of a firm

of court' stenoRraphers, testified hefc-r-
Magistrate Mecleary in Central Station
that the bond, of the third loan, was
ciuicii iiuiii ma rate iuiy ii

A saloonkeeper said he was given the
bond by MacKarland to cancel a debt.
Macl-arlan- had beem employed by
Lewis.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klkton, Sid., Aug 26 Monday's usual

number of marriage licenses were Issued
here today as follows; Albert IVneler-ga- st

and Hannah Murray. Thomas W
Preseott and Mildred F. Sands, Frank
II. Schulte and Martha Fowler, Charles
Palmer and Dorothy Goudy, Dean R.
Motzler and Kathleen Weaver, John l"t.
Shaw and Hose Ford, Ashley Olllls ana
Amle Freeman, Arthur Kagan and Flor.
ence 13. Hanks, John Push and Ileglna
Mooney and Frank Gasparottl and lOlvlra
Parlni, all of Philadelphia; WilliamMayer. Atlantic City, and Miriam Dear,
Philadelphia; Frank I Ix?gar. Atlantic
City, and Jean H, McKenzle. New York.
Harold Brown and IJuth Hmery, Glou-
cester, N. J, ; Harry II. Chamberlain and
Harriet 11 (Jralncer. Trenton , I.ou1b
Croneberger. Jr , and Glad s Taylor,
Camden; Ezra Pysher and Helen Stiaub,Bangor, Pa. ; Samuel C Homey and Ber-rl- e

E. Penn. Baltimore; William Leon-
ard, Baltimore, and Natalie Merrltt, Wil-
mington, Del. ; Frank D. Shoemaker,
Shamokln, Pa., and Helen V. Hetrlck,Sunbury. Pa.: Leslie Krazer and Ethel
Malson. Pennsgrove, N. J. : Paul Hutch-
inson and Kdna Carey, Smyrna, Del. ;
Howard K-- Lectley and Seltna Schnader,"
Lancaster: Pa.: ltalDh Troxell. Allen.
town, and JJary Brewen. Nazareth, Pa.fjamaiiiiiHa ana.Rnuna iear, urowni

an yi.juHvawBiN i: nrj ww ? ,aaM ihcu,. .r .RjmiHim tvxv 'sj'wxniiHiB
7t

JUROR IN ELECTION

FRAUD DIES SUDDENLY

Wanted to Change Vote in
Scranton Cases Intended

to Make Statement

Srrnntnn, Pit.. Aug 20.

Death has pealed tho lip." of Thomas
rtalncy, one of the thirteen Orand Jurors,
who, In a report to Court Saturday,
whitewashed tho charges of ballotbox
stuning that followed In tho wake of the
nomination of David W Phillips for Sen-at-

on the Republican ticket in the
May primary.

llalney, a sufferer from miners'
arthrna, was found dead, llng on a
couch In his homo Scrnnton

Consclenee-sirlcke- n over his partici-
pation with the majority, llalney, before
the jury appeared In court Saturday,
pleaded with his colleagues that he be
permitted to change his ote, recoided
the day before His request was refused.
Later ftalney. talking with close friends,
said he was ready to tell all and would
makes a statement that would give tho
public a still greater shock than that
occasioned when thirteen Jurors gave tho
ballotbcx Btufferp a clean bill of health

It.ilney, It Is alleged, planned to tell
tho mcibods used In and out of the

Orand Jury room to get a majority to
Ignore the Court's suggestion that the
Jury Indict "those whoso ftAil. felonious
fingers were laid on the ballot boxes,

Judge V. C Xewcomb expressed It.
He was to make the statement today

was staed by the hand of diath
Sunday morning

Ilnlney was fifty-eig- years old and
had been active In ward politic? In ihe
Bellevue section of Scrnntcn

U. S. Lieutenant
Kills 100 Germans

Continued from race One t

Dames nnd the Aisne, were taken ...,,,

small loss, nnd the Crown Prince's
aimy came thundering to tho Mm no
on tho wav to Paris.

As I examined tho terrain and con- -

sldeied tilt- - lntormatltm Which nail
como to mo fiom many sources, tho
fact was borne In that tile whole
course of events was changed liy the
timely appearance of American troops.

Wonderful KMe Slioot!nB i

1 tl.n Ani.r,nnu ,,.,nm
the spearhead of the Gorman offensive
was broken. And noithwest of Chateau-

-Thierry n single American divi-
sion laid the cornctstono of the Koch
offensive which seven weeks later watt
In ilnl i or .1 .lQ-n- li niv In thn nnnmv '

MMMMMM

Vn- - "dert.Without that wonderful rlflo shooting ,"ocken'
by a comparatively small number of ,,re innsly Published
American tho nermann The following casualties have been
would probably have reached Jleaux published hut appear on tho official list
and put their feet solidly on n Jump. for the first tlmo today: Corporal

place for Paris. Ham Li. Curry, 2421 street,
It was an entirely unexpected per- - k"ecl In action Corporal Leo M Orout,

formance. On the very day of the be-- 1 Vocum street, killed in action;
ginning of the Chemin-des-Dnm- of-- ! Bugler Raymond F Kagnn, 110? Fawn
fensive 1 had visited tho second dlvl-- street, severely wounded; Wagoner
slon of American troops behind Eugene Renter, 5521 Spruce street.
Amiens, and they then had no other "ounded tleorge dosner, 6730
Idea than relieving the first division,
which after a wearying service was
making a stroke at Cantlgny before
taking a well-earne- rest.

One travels all the way from Cha
teau-Thierr- y to the Veslo through bat
tleflelds made glorious by these troops is
nm1 thnso who como after them.

There is not a village but that Is
associated with these victories and
scarcely an acre of soil which has not
received a baptism of American blood.
For many a year Americans will Hock
hero to see where their bons con-
quered and perished. he

It is all quiet enough now until
after, one passes
To the north nro division headquar-
ters where I sought permission to
enter the zone of th Veslo battle;
they were reluctant to permit 11 civi-
lian to visit the area covered by
vicious German shell fire. Tho roads
especially were tarets for enemy gun-
ners. The question was decided In
my favor, however, and. armed with
maps and detailed Instructions, I set
out to see friends In the battle sector
nnd not the pi ogress of tho fighting.
Part of the way I had a conveyance,
but as the Germans shot ut overy auto

had to leave tho car to proceed on
foot.

Counted 1000 Shells In a Day
To give an Idea of how busy the

enemy was, wo counted ono day at u
regimental headqunrters wheie I was
visiting 1000 Get man shells burst In
the vicinity. Our' guns leturned the
lire with interest.

The captain whom I had come espe-
cially to see was ntlll further forward,
his company being In a support posi-
tion after being four days in the front
lint at a point near n rrosnlna; of the
Vesle. His troops had made the good
record which is now expected of Amer-
icans as a matter of course'.

BUREAU BECOMES DIVISION

Daniel Heads New Justice De-

partment Headquarters
Tho Philadelphia Bureau of the De-

partment of Justice was officially made
a division todnv, with Todd Daniel act-
ing superintendent.

Heretofore tho local agency of the
department was a district bureau, but
now it will be on the same plane with
the New York nnd Chicago olilces or di-
visions.

Additional branch buieaus for the
new Philadelphia district will be es-
tablished In Harrlsburg, Scranton, Tren.
ton. Camp Dlx, Atlantic City and Wil
mington.

PAYROLL FRAUD CHARGED

Hog Island Workers Aroused of Cel-

ling Unearned Pay
Five workers at Hog Island were ar-

raigned before Vnited States Commis
sioner Long In the Federal Building to- -
day on tho charge of defiaudlng the
Government of money they collected as
pay, and were held In $300 ball each for
court

The men are Harold Flcke, Lewis
Gross. Edward Brooks, William Parks
and Sidney Lcveuthal It una said the
men did not work for the money they
lecelved at the. vard, getting their wages
by marking time earns incorrectly.

MR. SCHWAB AT CHESTER

Attend Shipyard Office Building Open-

ing Ttonight

Charles M Schwab, director general of
tho Emergency Fleet Corporation, will
visit Chester tonight to attend the open-
ing of the Sun Shipbuilding Company'a
new offlce building.

A banquet s on the program, and 300
department heads will attend Mr.
Mehwuli In llsteri for Rnepch. and f.ri

nre J. N. Pew, Jr.. president of the Sun
company: llohert llalg, director or ma-
chinery construction, and J. K. Graham,
director of the hull department.

Rev, C. L. Seasholes Resigns
The Rev Charles L. Seasholes, pas-

tor of the Falls of Schuvlklll BaptlBt
Church, Queen Lane, near Ridge avenue,
has tendered hla resignation. He gave
no reason for his resignation, which be-
comes effective Octqber 1, the date of
his fifth anniversary of accepting the
call to the church.

I

Wreck of Virlim Removed
vVaihiniton, Aug. 26. Removal of the

wreck of the motor vessel Madrugada,
which had baen a menace to navigation
oft Inter quarter shoals sine she was
shelled by a German submarine Auruat

I. IS, waa announced today by the Navy
f natMMin.

j?iv
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ON PHILADELPHIA'S HONOR ROLL
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Se&lr Robetst Rshes 0 FiLLAtvea.
Wounded. Woundccl

7 City Soldiers
Killed; 9 Hurt

Continued from Pure One

Corps, 24 Kns? Shnpnaek street (pre-

viously reported mlrslng).
Tho Canadian casualty list, given out

names of II, B Hood and A Dunn, of
Philadelphia, an killed in action. Xo ad- -
dresses arc ever glvn by the Canadian
authorities

cAl'Al.Tir.s rnoM NTIARIiV pointM
Sergeant Hurry W. finudy, Chester,

missing.
Prltnte .Inmes C Ciimpbrll, Clen

dCi wounded,
prltnte AVIIIInm Colwyn,

Prlwite ndnnrd .MrCulqnn, Consho-I- I.

hocken. wounded.
PrMtllC IMIlllim Ruth, Swarth- -

more gassed.
Prhute John O, (Jwynn Swarthmore,

wounded.
PrUute A. n. Johnson Chester, Fa.,

killed in action.
PrlMite Joseph R. Smith Consho- -

ucgeni sireei, missing.

Skclchrs of the Heroes
Prlinte (ieoree 31. Tnjlor, Jr., 5118

Tacony street, son of fieorge M Taylor,
Sr.. a patrolman of the Frankford district.

dead In France, according to a letter
received today by his fnther from Cap-
tain Donald H Van Dewsen, Hattery C,
106th Field Artillery, In which young
Taylor was a wagoner.

Captain Van Dewsen's letter, which
was dated nt Brest, gave no details of
Taylor's death, and did not say whether

fell In action or died of disease. He
referred to him as 'ono of my best

"men
Taylor, who was twenty-fiv- e years

old, enlisted here May 5, 11)17. and
was sent to Camp Hancock, (la , for
training Three months later he was
appointed to the police force In the
Frankford district, but, being already
In the military service, could not ac-
cept the appointment. Ho was sent to
France In Slay. 1918. His mother died
In the same month, shortly after his
nirlnl oerseas.

In Service
Battery C. with which Taylor served,

was made up largely of former mem-
bers of the Philadelphia police force,
and Included In its enlisted personnel
fifteen patrolmen from tho Frankford
district.

l'rhnle John A. Ilotisliert.i, killed in
action on July 28, was twenty-fou- r
years old, the son of James J. Dough-
erty, a teanlster. Young Dougherty en-

tered, the employ of a chain grocery
corpoiatlon when only fifteen years old
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KILLED IN ACTION
John A. Dougherty, of Philadel-
phia, who dictl in the service of his

country

nnd worked his way up to the manager
of a branch store. Ho enlisted last
fall and was attached to Headquarters
Company of the 109th Infnntry. A
brother, Kugeno Dougherty, twenty-on- e

years old. Is In the navy. Dougherty
was a member of the parish of tho
Church of Our Lady of the Rosary,
Slxty-tlhr- d and Vino streets, and a me-
morial scr!ce will be held there for him
later this week.

CorpornI Chnrlen 11. Kenworthy, 1C7
Clay street. Manayunk, unofficially re-

ported as accidentally klllid, was twenty
years old and married. He enlisted In
the old First Regiment In Jdly, 1917, was
trained at Camp and went
overseas last May. He was In Company
C, 103d motor supply train.

Kenworthy Is suilved by his parents,
his wife, who was Florenco SI. Grove,
sixteen years old, and a child only a

old. He was nuitrkd to SIlss
Grove, Slay I, 1917.

The youthful soldier's parents re-

ceived threo letters telling of their son's
accidental death. Ono was from his
commander. Major James H. Wheeler,
who how he was knocked
from the steps of a mctorlorrlo by a
truck and fatally crushed. A letter from
Kenwoithy's "hunkle," Corporal V. H.
Snnpe, elated how, the day befoio ho
was killed, ho told Swopo be was saving
his to buy a bonne for his wlfu
and baby.

I.lrutennnt I.eon 1. Itnenirr, 1719
Xorth Xewklrk street, previously report
ed killed In action, now reported wound.
ed, was hurt In the Franco-America- n

counter-attac- k on July 19. He owes
his hfo to a brass buckle on his dispatch
bo, which deflected tho bullet from a
German machine gun.

In a letter to his mother, Mrs Robert
Roemer, ho explains that the bullet
struck him in the left elbow as he was
lying flat on the ground waiting for
the order tt renew the charge. The
bullet glanced fiom his elbow bone and
would have penetrated his abdomen if
it had not been for the buckle. He Is
rupldly recovering, h said, nnd had been
able to attend church services on Au-
gust 4.

Lieutenant Itnemer, who, from 1907
to 1910, was n member of Company I,.
Second Infantry, X. G. P., earned his
lieutenancy at the second training camp
at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga , shortly before
his twenty-eight- h birthday. He was then
attached to Company L, Fifty-nint- h

with which he went to France In
Apill last There ho wari transferred
to the Intelligence service, but before the
big push on tho SItirno ho was reas- -

.,
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11 signed to his old company. Lieutenant
Roemer had qualified as a sharpshooter
while In the Pennsylvania Xatlonal
Guard. Ho wus a member of the State
Fenclblcs and of the Uniform Council,
O. I. A.

Seruennt Kthvnrd J. Rpnrku, officially
reported missing, has rejoined his regi-
ment, according to a telegram from the
War Department, rece'lved by his sister,
Mrs. Mary McKee, 1816 South Fifty-fourt- h

Btreet. A week ngo Saturday,
Sirs. McKee got word that her brother
was missing nnd on Friday, last, an-
other message came saying that ho had
turned up safe nnd sound. On Saturday
nfternoon nn unofficial report reached
her that ho was dead but so far she
has received no official confirmation of
this rumor. Sparks's name appeared In
tho official, casualty list for tho first
tlmo today,' he being classed among tho
missing.

Sergennt Sparks enlisted last Slay In
the First Regiment, X. O. P., and after
tho usual course of training nt Camp
Hancock, was abtoad In Slay of this
year. He Is attached to Company C,
110th Infantry. He was married In Juno
of last year and his wife, Mrs. Slyrtle
Sparks nnd her three-mont- h old baby,
llvo with her parents at Third and
Snruco streets.

Prlvute ltobert Knne, wounded, Is
twenty-tw- o years old and enlisted In the
First X O P. prior to the
entrance of this country into the world
war. After doing guard duty near
Harrlsburg. he was sent to Camp Han
cock for finat training and assigned to
tho Supply Train Company of tho 109th
jniantry. His command went to France
last Spring. With him Is his nineteen-year-ol- d

brother, William R. Kane, who
Is a corporal. Robert Kane Is not ser
iously Injured, according to n lottcr
received by his mother, who lives, at 720
Hast Wlllard street.

Prlvnle Ilnrry . Weber, wounded In
action July 31, his wife, Sirs. Gladys
Weber. The seriousness of his Injuries
was not stated Sirs, Weber went to
Washington today In tho hope of burn-
ing more details.

Weber, who Is twenty-si- x years old,
was elrafteel In Xovember, 1917, sent
to Camp Sleade, Sid. Later he was
transferred to Company F, 110th In-

fantry, and sent to Camp Hancock,
Augustn, On He was sent overseas
early In May.

Before he was called to tho colors,
Webir was employed by an automobile
concern at Twenty-secon- and Slarket
streets as an upholsterer.

Sergennt Arde t". Smith, wounded, Is
twenty-fou- r years old and with his two
brothers, Leon Smith and 0. R. Smith,
enlisted a few days after Congress

war on Germany. Scrgfitnt Smith
had been u member of tho Third Regi-

ment, X. G. P., and had seen seivlte
along the Slexlcin border. He rejoined
his old command when the cnll came and
after being trained at Camp Hancock,
was made a seigeant In the 110th In-

fantry. He lived with his mother. Sirs
F.llza Smith, at "12 Union street, and
was formerly employed by the I'. R T.
Company Leon Smith, a twin brother,
Is an electrician In the navy, white C.

B. Smith Is a chief voeman In the naval
tesenc and sailed for Franco last week.

Sergennt ltobert Fisher, wounded, Is

also suffering from shell shock, accord-
ing to a letter received by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher, 3801
North Sixth street. Ho is now at n
bnse hospital, ho said, and ho expects
to rejolJi his regiment soon.

Sergeant Fisher is one of two broth-
ers now in France, 10. Fisher
being a private in Company C. Fifty-secon- d

pioneer Infantry, engaged In
bridge and road building nt the front.
The last named has been in Franco since
Slay, while Sergeant Fisher has been
"over there" since April.

Sergeant Fisher saw service on lie
Slexlean border as a member of Com-
pany SI, Third Infantry, X G. P.,

with that company when the
regiment became tho 110th. Ho Is
twenty-si- x years old and his brother Is
two years younger. Both wcri em-

ployed nB coro makers boforo entering
In tho service.

Private Harry O. Weber, wounded In
action on .Idly 31, Is twenty-si- x years
old, and was drafted last Xovember. He
was sent to Camp Sleade first but was
soon trnnsfcrreel to Camp Hancock and
assigned to Company F. 110th Infantry
and sent to France In Slay of this
He was employed by an automobile con- -'

cern at Twenty-secon- d and Slarket
streets and lived with his wife. Sirs.
Gladys Weber, at 5832 Vine street. Sirs.
Weber went to Washington today In the
hope of obtaining definite Information as
to tho extent of her husband's Injuries.

Private Joseph Flllmyer, wounded,
enlisted in the Third Regiment, X. G.
P., n 1916 nnd saw service on the Slex-

lean border. When tho guard was
called out after this country entered
tho wnr, be rejoined the nnd
after doing sentry duty near Pittsburgh
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PRIVATE OTTO KORN
Philadelphia foldier who tells in a
letter of llic rapture of two Cler--

man women manning a machine
gun in France

was eventually sent to Camp Hancock,
where ho was assigned to Company L,
110th Infantry. The regiment went to
France In Slay of year. Flllmyer
was a lenther worker by trade and lived
with his parents, Sir. and Sirs. William
H. Flllmyer, nt 116 Pollard street.

A brother, Hdward Flllmyer, was
drafted nnd is now In France as n
member of tho 315th Regiment, Xatlonal
Army.

Prlvntr Clarence .Tneobson, unoffi-
cially reported as killed In action. Is a
brother of Sirs. T. P. SIcSIanus, 912
Xorth Sixteenth street Tho fnmlly
originally hailed from Hartford, Conn.,
where young Jacobson, who was only
twenty years old, enlisted In Slay of
last year. He was trained at Fort Slo-cu-

and sent oversens last winter.
Corporal Sliittrlee P. Singer, misslnp,

was only seventeen ears old and a stu-
dent at the Central High School when he
enlisted In April of last year In the ma-
rine corps. Ho was to Paris Island,
S. C for training, and eventually as-
signed to tho Forty-thir- d Company of
tho Fifth Regiment, and went overseas
laBt summer. In letters to his parents,
Sir. and Sirs. Lewis Singer, 512 South
Fourth street, he describes German pris-
oners as only too glad to bo captured,
and quotes them as saying that they are
"sick and tired of the war."

Prlvnte Albnn Lewis, prisoner, was
previously reported as missing. His
mother, who Uvea nt 18 Kant Sharpnack
street, Germantown, has received word
from the International Red Cro.s, Ge-
neva, Switzerland, that young Lewis Is
In a German prison camp lie enlisted
In the regular nrmv in January of 1917

Prlvnte Jiunes Cninpliell, wounded. Isonly feventeen years old, tho son of Sirs.
William C. Allcutt, of Glen Riddle. He Ih
believed to be tile jt.ungest lad from
Delaware County to enlist, ha having
Joined the army in the spring of last
yiti. nr.il 'living bce-- i In Franco nine
months. He came through the first part
of the battle ef the Slarne without a
scratch, but wis mirk Iv r. piece of
shrapnel on July 23. His condition, how-
ever. Is not serlouj. He was prominent
In the Boy Scouts of Delaware County.

Sergeant Harry IV. (joudy, llBtcd as
missing, Is really In a base hospital suf-
fering from a slight wound, nccordlng to
a letter received by Frank F. McCoy, of
Chester, with whom cloudy made his
home. The sergeant Is thirty-nin- e years
old, anri hael served In tho Pennsylvania
National Guard for n number of jenis
before tho Unlteel States declared war
on Germany. He Is now- - attached to
Company B, 111th Infantry

Prlvnte Wllltnm lllllruiigh, severely
wounded, Is only twenty jeors old, nnd
Is tho ton of Sirs. Margaret Rathwell,
of Colwyn. He enlisted In the sixth
Regiment, X. G. P., a few days after
this country entered tho war, and was
later transferred to tho 116th Infantry.

Private Wllllum It. Itiitb, gnsted, Is
twenty years old, and tho son of Sir.
and Sirs. William A. Ruth, of Swarth-
more. He was a plumber's assistant be-

fore enlisting a year ago. In a letter
to his parents he said that he bad been
blinded for several dajs, but was rceov-- 1

erlng rapidly, and bopeei soon to bo able
to take another crack nt the Dutch.

Prlvnte John II. tiwynn, wounded, is
twenty-thre- o years old, the son of Sirs.
Gwynn, of Swarthmore. Ho was hit In
tho hack by shrapnel bullets, ho said, in
a letter to bis mother, but was slowly
recovering and expected to bo nblo to
rejoin his company In a few weeks.

WRITES OF CAP1URE t
m

i

OF WOMEN GUNNERS

in 109th Bat- -

talion, Tells Two i.
Were Taken

Tho capture of two women machine
gunners dressed In men's clothes Us
mentioned In a letter from Otto Korn,
Company B, 109th Slnchlne oun Bat-
talion, to his hrother, Sidney Korn,, 4919
Xorth Hutchinson street,

Korn vveht over with the old Third
Regiment last SIny.

His letter followB:
"Just a few lines to you now that we

are back on rest for n few days. Believe
me wo need a rest. Last week we were
so busy flghtlhg that we only had about
six meals and threo nights' sleep, I have
been lucky so far, as I havo not, been
knocked off the map yet aro doing
good work. Tho night before last we
took five hundred Germans and marched
them In. We also got two women dress-
ed In men's clothes. They were at a
machine gun.

"I guess you know It's pretty hot"&
for them now when they are using
women. ,1 think tho war will be over
by Christmas That Is the rumor over
hero.

"We only get one or two meals a
day over here Wo could get more
b.tt they can't get the meals up to
us regularly because tho roads aro be-

ing shelled heavily."

Bury J. C. Marshall Shirk
The funeral of J. C. Marshall Shirk,

architect, was this afternoon
at 3 o'clock nt 1820 Chestnut street.
He died Siturdny at his homo, 1839
South Rlttenhouse square. He was
born In Philadelphia Juno 23, 1866. Hla
father was Commander James W. Shirk,
U. S. X.
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